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INTRODUCTION
Mapping diasporic subjectivities
Mala Panduranga∗ and Delphine Munosb∗
aDepartment of English, Dr. BMN College, SNDT Women’s University, Mumbai, India;
bDepartment of English and American Literatures, University of Liege, Liege, Belgium
Our understanding of the complex heterogeneity of the South Asian diaspora can only
be enriched by inputs from across disciplines. This special issue aims to foreground the
potential of literary and cultural narratives to allow for a critical understanding of the
dynamics of diverse diaspora formations. While social scientists offer perspectives
into the political, economic, and demographic aspects and conditions of migration,
the literary theorist engages with the creative handling of issues of migration,
thereby offering more personal insights into the individual world of the migrant, and
its connection with the larger collective. In their preface toWriting Across Worlds: Lit-
erature and Migration, King, Connell, and White suggest that the research agenda of
the social sciences can be only enriched by creative writing which focuses on the realm
of geo-cultural border crossings:
There is a myriad of books and research papers recording the social, demographic, cultural
and economic aspects of migration at scales ranging from the local through the regional to
the global. The approaches adopted in such studies have been aggregative, working from
statistical data culled from censuses or other primary surveys; where more interpretative
methods have been used, these have generally been developed on the basis of in-depth
observational, participatory or ethnographic research. This social-scientific research,
immensely rich and diversified in its own way, is often limited in its objectives, aiming
to shed light on some single aspect of migration such as the decision to leave, residential
location on arrival or socio-linguistics. It fails to capture the essence of what it is like to be
a migrant; and be, or not be, part of a community, a nation, a society – cut off from history
and from a sense of place. It fails to portray nostalgia, anomie, exile, rootlessness, restless-
ness. (1995, ix–x)
Our contributors to this special issue on literary and cultural narratives on the South
Asian diasporic experience explore how a selection of narratives captures the finer
nuances of individual and collective mobility. The genres under discussion include
the novel, short story, poetry, film, television, letters, and archival-textual artefacts
such as court immigration records. These narratives draw upon aesthetic devices of
symbolism, metaphor, and metonymy to enable an imaginative understanding of con-
nections that a migrant community establishes upon dislocation and relocation, across
place and time.
Loosely defined, an immigrant narrative can be described as a tale by, about, or on
the experiences of those who have moved. The question however arises as to when does
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the articulation of migration experience fall under the substratum of diasporic writing?
What are the theoretical paradigms with which a diaspora text should engage? One of
the fundamental characteristics of a tale on the diasporic experience is that it describes
how movement across ethno-cultural-cartographic borders can result in transitions of
psychological states of being. The notion of a ‘diasporic subjectivity’ then derives
from the assumption that dislocation from one specific geo-cultural milieu, and re-
location to another, ensues in shifts in identity construction. However, it is not
merely the journey of the individual, but that of a collective movement of a people
from the homeland to the host-land that leads to the formation of a diasporic or third
space, a space which goes beyond geo-territorial terms of referencing. Drawing upon
Vijay Mishra’s notion of the ‘diasporic imaginary’, Fludernik (2003) thus remarks
that Mishra’s coinage aptly captures the ways in which ‘people who identify themselves
as part of a diaspora are creating an “imaginary” – a landscape of dream and fantasy
that answers to their desires’, even if such a ‘landscape’ paradoxically makes it clear,
too, that ‘when dreams of a diasporic identity congeal, they sometimes do so around
some . . . landmarks rather than others’ (xi). For Fludernik (2003), ‘Mishra’s useful
term makes apparent what has been troubling recent explicators of the concept of “dia-
spora” from Khachig To¨lo¨lyan, to William Safran, James Clifford, and Robin Cohen:
the referent seems to resist precise definition’ (xi). As we want to show in this special
issue, it is this paradox that literary texts can help circumscribe and illuminate, and that
social science research may structurally fail to capture.
Brah (2003) points out that the conceptual terrain of diasporic subjectivity is
embedded in particular maps and histories. The map as an entity is defined by the
notion of ‘border’ or ‘boundary’, which can be approached as both a political construct
as well as an analytical category. According to Brah (2003), ‘the concept of border and
politics of location together offer a conceptual grid for analyses of contemporary trans/
national movements of people, information, culture, commodities and capital’ (314). It
is therefore crucial to take cognizance of how the intersection of ‘specific spaces’ with
‘specific historical conjectures’ results in the production of complex cultural capital.
Hence the notion of location is central to any explication of diasporic subjectivity.
The idea of network of a community and accompanying ethic affinity becomes
crucial in sustaining connections with the home-country/culture. An important corol-
lary to the act of border crossing is the process of acculturation, which can be described
as a modification of the culture of a group or an individual as a result of contact with a
different culture. In this context, the diasporic community tends to have in-built check
posts or border posts which dilute levels of acculturation. An essential defining charac-
teristic is that while its members have moved, the community still maintains a strong
connection with the homeland and holds onto the ‘motherland culture’. The diaspora
narrative therefore commonly engages with cultural and spatial markers through the
inclusion of tropes such as food, rituals and fashion. No wonder, as Tsagarousianou
(2004) has argued, that the concept of diaspora has now started to evoke ‘a decisive
shift from “mobility” to “connectivity”’, which acknowledges ‘the importance, even
centrality, of processes of communication and exchange (be those material or cultural)’
(54). At the same time, diasporic subjects inevitably become ‘contaminated’ and are
marked by hybridity on interaction with cultural practices of the receiving society.
The process of hybridization leads to a liminal place of in-betweenness or a space
where identity is constantly negotiated and almost always in the process of becoming.
Discussions of form and textual negotiation become crucial elements in the discussion
of the third space that emerges to challenge fixed assumptions of identity. At odds with
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Hall’s (1990) oft-mentioned celebration of diasporic identities as being engaged with
matters of becoming rather than being, Bauman (2005) ironizes on the fact that ‘the
process of “hybridization” can be seen as a movement aiming towards a perpetually
“unfixed,” indeed “unfixable,” identity’ (15). In such a hybrid context, Bauman
(2005) adds, ‘one could argue (. . .) that having an unfixed and eminently “until
further notice” identity is a state not of liberty but of an incessant and ultimately unwin-
nable war of liberation’ (16). The ensuing ambivalence results in a particular ‘state of
being’ or ‘diasporic consciousness’, popularly conveyed in narratives through the sig-
nificant tropes of dis-ease and rupture, wherein the protagonists have to journey against
certain fixed notions of origin, and negotiate across multiple zones of identity.
By identifying recurrent motifs in cultural fiction, it becomes possible to map
migrant subjectivity in continuum, as evolving from ‘expatriate’ to the ‘post-immi-
grant’ and ‘diasporic’. In more recent years, as Tsagarousianou (2004) remarks, ‘the
processes of cultural reinvention and reconstruction that the diasporic condition sets
in motion effectively renders media technologies and diasporic media crucial factors
in the reproduction and transformation of diasporic identities, and of diasporas in
general (61). Classic definitions of the diasporas tend to stress upon
a static entity – a historical process of spreading and scattering to produce a particular
‘ethnic’ population distribution and a stage of being or ‘diasporic consciousness’ that like-
wise does not stress further movement, except perhaps in terms of a ‘floating’ liminality
and hybridity. (King and Christou 2010, 181)
In more recent times however, the increasing engagement of writers with the trope of
the return passage challenges how these dualities should be framed. Their creative
engagement with complex processes of transnational mobility, and the ensuing impli-
cations of a diasporic ‘thereafter’, calls for newer ways of conceptualizing migrant iden-
tities beyond the conventional migration-assimilation paradigm.
In chronological terms, emigration from the Indian subcontinent is generally categor-
ized according to geographical scope, as well as broad-based historical periodization.
Amongst these phases are mass mobility of labour under the colonial period to far
flung colonies such as Fiji, Mauritius, the Caribbean islands and South Africa; emigra-
tion to western countries post-World War II; the brain drain to the USA post-1960s;
and more recently, large scale mobility of ‘contract’ labour to the Gulf countries in
West Asia.
Undoubtedly there is a large corpus of literary and cultural narratives that address
the broad spectrum of South Asian diasporic experience. However, in terms of aca-
demic focus, what has emerged is a hierarchy that accords greater visibility to ‘main-
stream’ diasporic voices that emanate from the geo-cultural locations of the USA,
Canada and the UK. Moving away from these ‘established locations’, the first three
essays in this issue examine literary representations of the migrant experiences in
Germany, Ireland, and the oil producing state of Dubai.
Cecile Sandten presents the unique work of Indian-born, American-educated and
German-based poet Sujata Bhatt. Bhatt, who has been located in Germany, draws
upon her transcultural experiences across three continents. Sandten discusses how
Bhatt’s writings conveys the heterogeneity of the Indian diasporic experience on the
one hand, while simultaneously demonstrating how the ‘Europeanness’ of Bhatt’s refer-
ences is reflected through her creative appropriation of textual, visual and soundmedia to
communicate a broader diasporic consciousness. Sandten examines how Bhatt’s recent
poetry collection Pure Lizard explores ‘a poetics of diasporic transformation’. She
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suggests that the hybrid character of Bhatt’s work (in terms of the interplay between
different media texts such as painting, etching and lithography) allows her greater
space to express new perspectives in her search for her cultural identity.
Louise Harrington offers a study of the relatively new, and fast growing South
Asian community in Ireland. She argues that the images of the community circulated
in cultural productions (television, film, and public celebrations of festival) veer on
the superficial and are at a disconnect with what they represent. The danger of portray-
ing a stereotype larger than life in Bollywood film Ek tha Tiger, for example, distances
us from what is real by moving into the realm of hypereality. Harrington reads Paddy
Indian by Cauvery Madhavan (the only fiction on the South Asian Irish diasporic
experience available) as feeding into stereotypical and cliche´d preconceptions of ‘Irish-
ness’ and ‘Indianness’. Her paper questions how such (mis)representations of identity
will impact issues of citizenship, identity and belonging of this fast growing community
of new immigrants.
The 1970s was marked by the growth of the petroleum industry in West Asian
region. This resulted in an increased demand for unskilled and skilled expatriates,
mainly from the Southern Indian state of Kerala. Christiane Schlote’s paper addresses
the under representation of the experiences of subaltern ‘contract’ migrant workers, in
the context of academic engagement with the ‘Gulf phenomena’. Her particular focus is
on Shamlal Puri’s episodic portrayal of the lives of proletariat South Asian Taxi drivers
in Dubai Dreams: The Rough Road to Riches. Her paper also examines how Emirati
filmmaker Ali F. Mostafa engages with similar multi-lingual and international protago-
nists City of Life to map Dubai’s ‘transnationalism from below’ within the context of its
urban class topography.
Our next two contributors shift focus to the narratives of the ‘old’ Indian diaspora.
Critical analyses are already available on creative production from South Africa, Maur-
itius, Fiji and English speaking islands of the Caribbean. Suggesting the need to expand
our perspectives to other linguistic sites, Lisa Outar presents the work of two (Franco-
phone) Guadeloupian writers. Her paper operates at three levels. First, Outar offers a
comparison between the representation of ‘Indianness’ in the work of Afro-Guadelou-
pian novelist Maryse Conde´, with that of Ernest Moutoussamy, a poet of Indian origin.
She argues that our understanding of Indo-Caribbean literary expression is mainly
drawn from the context of Anglophone Caribbean locations, especially Guyana and
Trinidad, and points out differences between Indo-Caribbean experiences from Franco-
phone and Anglophone sites. Most importantly, she laments the crucial failure of the
creolization discourse in describing the cultural reality of Francophone Indo-Caribbean
realities.
In the case of early migration to South Africa, the movement of passenger Indians is
less studied than that of indentured labour. Free emigration of ‘passenger’ Indians took
place in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and mainly involved mer-
chants, bankers and clerks who served as ‘imperial auxiliaries’ in the countries of
East Africa (Uganda and Tanzania), South Africa, and Asia (Burma, Malaysia, and
Fiji) (Dufoix 2008, 42). While women also participated in this movement, their life-nar-
ratives stories have been elided and little documentation is available. Kalpana Hiralal
takes up the case of the ‘passenger’ women who arrived as free migrants in Natal at
the turn of the twentieth century. Given the limited official sources available to us to
reconstruct the marginalized histories of these women, Hiralal excavates archival
material such as oral narratives, letters and court and immigration records in an
attempt to give voice to silenced life-narratives.
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The five essays in this special issue offer alternative ways of examining the complex
terrain of the diasporic and the transnational through the lens of cultural and creative
productions. Our contributors put forth a host of questions pertaining to issues on
the politics of belonging, contested affiliations and negotiations of multiple identities
as manifested through literary expression. And in doing so, their papers demonstrate
how ‘such insights are often infinitely more subtle and meaningful than studies of
migrants which base themselves on cold statistics or on the depersonalized, aggregate
responses to questionnaire surveys’ (King, Connell, and White 1995, x).
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